WEEK 4| HOME CONNECT
I Will Build On God’s Promises

TALK TOGETHER
SAY: We’re in week four of our series “Brick by Brick!” Let’s see if we remember who the main character of our
Bible story is? (Moses) Great! Now, before we get started, let’s share what the best thing was that happened
this week! (be sure to answer for yourself)

READ TOGETHER
SAY: Last week, God sent plagues on the Egyptians to make Pharaoh free the Israelites. God showed Israel that
he always does what he says he will do. We learned that we can trust God! This week, we’re going to continue
learning about Moses’ story. Who’s excited to see what happens this week? (PREK/KINDER: Beginner Bible “The
Red Sea”-or read Exodus 14)
AFTER SAY: God has made so many scary things good! The Israelites were in trouble at the edge of the sea, but
God said he would protect them- and he did! Has there ever been a time in your life where you were really
scared? (allow kids to give examples, give one yourself). How does it feel to know that God is in control of even
the scariest situations? (allow for answers).

PREK/KINDER QUESTIONS
1. God led the Israelites. During the day, did
God appear as a cloud or a boat ?
Cloud
2. When the Israelites reached the Red Sea,
were they trapped or did God help
them? Yes, God helped them go
through the sea safely.

ELEMENTARY QUESTIONS
1. Has there ever been a time in your life
where you were really scared? (allow kids
to give examples, give one yourself).
2. How does it feel to know that God is in
control of even the scariest situations?
(allow for answers).

3. Does God want to help us also? Yes, God
helps us just like he helped the Israelites.

SAY: God promises to protect us in every situation, and we can trust that our Master Builder has a good plan for
us!

WATCH TOGETHER
(Watch the PVC Kids Video Posted on PVC Website)

PLAY TOGETHER
SAY: Use the following Lego mini figure faces and match them to the statements.

A new video game came out that you’ve been waiting for! How do
you feel?

You miss your friends at school. How might you feel?

A new movie is in the theater and it is the one you’ve been waiting for!
How do you feel?

Your sibling broke your favorite toy! How do you feel?

PRAY TOGETHER
WEEKLY CHALLENGE: What is one way that we can build on God’s promises?
SAY: Remember, God is the Master Builder, and he is working for your good! Remind yourself of that when you
have to do something hard, or when someone does something to hurt you. God promises to protect you, and
we can build on God’s promises and choose to follow Him!
Dear God,
Thank you for making us. We trust that you are working for our good, and you love us no matter what! Thank
you for being a Master Builder who is always there to help and care for us! We love you! In Jesus’ name, amen!

